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‘I’m so thankful and grateful.’  
Carol Miller, Thanksgiving meal recipient. 

   NECAC client Carol Miller was among 
Ralls County residents who received 
Thanksgiving meals, thanks to NECAC and 
its partners. Miller is pictured, with back to 
camera, hugging Service Coordinator 
Stephanie Dunker. It’s just one example of 
how NECAC made Thanksgiving and 
Christmas better for those in need. Also in-
side: More holiday helpers, a Workforce 
Housing Town Hall, Weatherization Day 
success and a homeless man rebounds. 
 



19 Ralls County families are 
treated to Thanksgiving meals 

 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

NECAC Ralls County Service Coordinator Stephanie Dunker 
removes turkeys from a freezer at her office. Nineteen fami-
lies received birds and all the fixings for Thanksgiving.  

   A team effort made Thanksgiving much happier for 19 families in 
Ralls County. 
   NECAC, the Ralls County Sheriff’s Department, County Market and 
Walmart put together and delivered turkeys, stuffing, vegetables, milk, 
rolls and pies. 
   New London resident Carol Miller was one of the recipients. She 
cried tears of joy when NECAC Ralls County Service Coordinator and 
Ralls County Deputy Shaun Shadwell appeared at her door with a box 
in hand. 
   “It means a lot,” Miller said. “I’m so thankful and grateful. I really 
am.” 
   “We’re happy to provide the same experience that our families get to 
experience on Thanksgiving — having a warm meal and not having to 
worry about where something’s coming from,” Dunker said.  
   The sheriff’s department also helped deliver food boxes to the Perry 
and Center areas. 
   Dunker hopes to expand the program for Thanksgiving 2023. Mean-
while, the Ralls County Service Center’s food pantry continues to serve 
those in need.   

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Monroe County Service Coordinator Shelby 
DeOrnellis loads groceries for the Christmas 
is Caring program. 

Contributed photo 

St. Charles County Service Coordinator Carrie Dina, 
left, and Intake Assistant Karen Ford participated in the 
St. Charles County Helping Hands for the Holidays. 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Intake Assistant Tiffanie Anthes rings 
for the Salvation Army Red Kettle 
campaign at Moberly Walmart. 

Courtesy of KTVO TV 

Macon County Service 
Coordinator Terri Laugh-
lin jingles at Macon 
Walmart.  

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Lincoln County Service Coordinator Janice Allan, volunteer 
Thomas Westerman and Lincoln County Board Member Curtis-
sa Kerr-Hunter ring bells at Troy Kroger.  

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Shelby County Service Coordinator Lisa 
Blickhan puts together canned food for a gift 
basket. 

Courtesy of Walmart 

Pike County Service Coor-
dinator Penny Dixon, left, 
with the Pike County Chap-
ter of Brotherhood of Bik-
ers, which bought $2,500 of 
gifts for children whose 
names were listed on the 
Angel Tree at Bowling 
Green Walmart. 

 
Spreading holiday cheer 



NECAC is part of Workforce Housing Town Hall meeting  

 

   NECAC was among stakeholders providing advice at a 
Workforce Housing Town Hall on Dec. 9. 
   The event was organized by State Rep. Louis Riggs, who 
announced at the Tri-State Housing Summit in September that 
he planned to form a statewide task force to look at housing 
issues. 
   The town hall brought together local and state lawmakers 
with representatives from the public and private sectors in 
Northeast Missouri. 
   “Workforce housing is the future of our region,” Riggs said. 
“As we struggle to find new and improved ways of getting 
people here, we have to find a place to put them.” 
   NECAC Deputy Director Carla Potts, who outlined agency 
housing, said the town hall was beneficial. 
   “The opportunity to network with others around the housing 
issue is important,” Potts said. “I look forward to new partner-
ships and new opportunities as we move forward together. 
Many thanks to Representative Riggs and Northeast Power for 
bringing us all together.” 
   One of the people attending was Alison Ross, who lives in a 
NECAC apartment complex. She will soon earn a teaching 
degree, and lauds NECAC for the support it offered in helping 
her to improve her life. 
   “I hope to open eyes about what we need and what is usually 
not brought up on the table,” Ross said of her participation. 
   Another successful resident of income-based housing could 
not make the Dec. 9 meeting, but Potts read her story to the 
audience. Brittany Rice, a mother of two, will graduate in May 

with a bachelor’s degree in education. 
   “Thanks to NECAC, I will be able to create a better life for 
my family, and I was able to do so while still being able to stay 
home with my favorite little humans,” she wrote. 
   The next step is to put suggestions together and come up 
with a plan for financing through public and private partner-
ships. Riggs hopes to use the ideas as a basis for legislation.  

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Alison Ross, left, and Carla Potts listen during the Workforce Housing 
Town Hall meeting. 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Weatherization Crew Member Jacob Niffen 
installs a door at the Joy Brown home in Han-
nibal.  

Formerly homeless man hopes to break stigmas 

‘Christmas 
in October’ 
Client happy with work 

   Joy Brown said a weatherization pro-
ject at her home was like having 
“Christmas in October.” 
   Before new doors, windows and va-
por barriers were installed, Brown and 
her husband, Anthony, struggled to 
keep up with bills. 
   “Now, I know my bill is going to go 
down tremendously,” she said. “I’m 
excited, appreciative and blessed.” 
   The work was part of annual Weath-
erization Day activities that included 
visits by state and federal representa-
tives. 

   Living out of a pickup 
truck for a month em-
boldened Codi Hobson 
to speak out about stere-
otypes surrounding peo-
ple who are homeless. 
   NECAC helped the 32
-year-old Pike County 
man find an apartment. 
   Hobson was more 
fortunate than many 
people who are forced 
by circumstances to find 
temporary shelter with 
family or friends, a status often referred 
to as “couch surfing.” He had a full-time 
job and enough resources to get by, and 
credits fortitude and faith in God for 
seeing him through. 
   Hobson hopes others understand that 
many people are a paycheck or a life-
changing event away from being home-
less, and to offer support where they 
can. 
   “There are people out there who are 
struggling and want to do better,” he 
said. “They just don’t have the resources 
or there are so many other obstacles in 
their path.” 
   Hobson’s life was turned upside down 
last fall when his living situation 
changed. At the time, he was working as 
a deckhand on an Illinois River tugboat. 
His employer was impressed that he still 
came to work, despite living out of his 
vehicle. 
   “I had all of the facets to take care of 
my physical and emotional needs,” he 

said. “It wasn’t like 
living out of a card-
board box. That was-
n’t me. I had a job. I 
had creature com-
forts to some extent.” 
   Willpower kept 
Hobson from giving 
up. Failure to get 
back on his feet “was 
never on the table. I 
made the decision: 
‘OK, here is my plan 
for the immediate 

future. How do I make the next step?’” 
   Hobson moved to Pike County to be 
closer to his three children and a support 
network that could help him cope. A 
friend suggested contacting NECAC 
about an apartment. The one-bedroom 
unit is “a hundred times better” than 
what he had. 
   Being homeless, however briefly, 
taught Hobson practical lessons that will 
last, and ones from which he hopes oth-
ers can draw upon. The experience 
helped him become more resourceful, 
independent and self-aware. He visited 
social media platforms to find  how oth-
ers were dealing with similar situations, 
maintained a routine, conserved re-
sources, stayed active and kept his faith. 
   “It definitely put a lot of things in per-
spective for me,” said Hobson, who 
works in Bowling Green. “I’ve learned 
how much I really have. I have taken 
that as an opportunity to give to others 
when I can.” 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Codi Hobson folds laundry at his 
NECAC apartment. 

 



 

 
Return Service Requested 

Dan Page, 
President & 

CEO 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

NECAC is contractually required to publish the following: “This program is funded 100% at $100  with  federal funds received from the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as provided 
by the Missouri Department of Social Services, Family Support Division.” 

Mike 
Bridgins, 

Chairman of 
the Board 

Courtesy of Stephanie Chancellor 

Lewis County Coordinator Gena Scott arranges 
gifts for the Adopt-A-Child program, which pro-
vided toys and clothing to 152 kids. 

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Pike County Service Coordinator Penny Dixon got 
help completing the Angel Tree program from the 
Bowling Green Police Department and Pike Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Office. Pictured with Dixon are Bowl-
ing Green officers Bennie Church and Roy Peters. 

Employee Spotlight:  

Pine’s find helps clients  
   Carol Pine is always looking for 
ways to improve services. 
   The NECAC finance specialist’s lat-
est discovery is an online billing pro-
gram. It cuts paperwork and is more 
efficient, which translates into better 
assistance to clients and a more stream-
lined office. 
   Pine has been doing billing for NE-
CAC’s In-Home Services program 
since she joined the agency in 2014. 
   “I got tired of signing a hundred pa-
per claims or so every month,” she 
said. “I looked into it and found some-
thing that would work.” 
   Pine took her discovery to Finance 
Operations Director Vicky Pritchett, 
who liked the idea. 
   “It simplifies everything,” Pine said. 
“We’re able to get more done and find 
other services for clients.” 

   The positive, can-do attitude is some-
thing that tied in well with Pine’s phi-
losophy about her job. She enjoys 
“being able to help people and provide 
services” that assist those in need.  
   In-Home provides services to hun-
dreds of elderly and disabled clients.  

By Brent Engel, Public Relations Officer 

Finance Specialist Carol Pine works at her 
NECAC Central Administration Office desk. 

   NECAC will continue to offer Wom-
en, Infants and Children services in 
Warren and St. Charles counties. 
   The Missouri Department of Health 
and Senior Services has renewed the 
agency’s contract to provide WIC in 

the two counties for fiscal 2023. 
   WIC is a supplemental food program  
for pregnant women, new mothers and 
their children. 
   NECAC offers clinics in Warrenton 
and O’Fallon. 

WIC contract is approved for fiscal 2023 
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